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Little Axe Indian History Class
April 16, 1969

LIFE AND TIMES OF T$QUMS&H AND HIS BROTHER,THE PROPHET
Family Background and History
The father of Tecumaeh, Puckeshinva, was born.in Florida (possibly the Saynnnah
river area of South Carolina) in the early 1720*8. When Puckeshinva was first heard
of, bq vas living in Savanogi/ the Shawnee town on the Talapoosa River near present.
Montgomery, Alabama. The Shavnees had come from the region of the Savannah River to
- settle in this area^after the Yamassee War in 1715. Puckeshinva married ttothoatake,
Who came from the Creek town of Tukabatehee. This was one of the four most important
towns among the Creeks, and its ceremoiial name vas Ispogoki (Kishpogo). ^he Tukabatchee Creeks maintained friendly relations with some pf the Shavnees even after '
both tribes had moved to Indian Territory. It is riot clear whether fyethontake vas
" Shavnee or Creek.
By the 17*»0*s and 1750's the Shawnees rfere migrating and beginning to concentrate
north of the Ohio River. Shavnees living among the' Creeks moved north, anc Shavnees
living in Pennsylvania moved vest.^ Sometime during the 1750*8 or early 1760*8 Packeshinwa and his family moved north with about half of the Shawnees that had been living
at Savanogi. Of the Shawnees who remained in Sawanogi, some later migrated west
of the Mississippi and some continued to dwell among the Creeks.
Puckeshinwa and his family moved to tha region of the Scioto River in Ohio. The
first son, Cheeseekav was born while hi and his wife were still living at Fawanogi.
PuckeaMnva and his family may have taten two or three years to arrive at the Scioto.
They walked or travelled part of*the w*y in canoes. The route they took was probably through the,Cum&erland Gap into Kentucky and then down the Kentucky River,to
the Ohio, and then up the Ohio to the 3cioto. On the way they had more -children.
One was Tecumapease*, a girl, and then 1 boy, Sawaseekau. Another daughter was born
after they got to' the Scioto. Later tiey moved to the vaJLley of the Great Miami River
and bne.iOf its tributaries, the Mad Ri/er. By^ this time., Puekeshinwa had Income a '
chief. He settled on the Mad Rivef at the town of Old Piqua which vaa six niles
^
8ou^hwe8t?6f present Springfield, Ohio.- Tectciseh vas borrvthere in March of 1768.
Another 4-arge Shavnee town, Old Chilli :othe, was-twelve miles south of Old ;*iqua» .
Events in Tecumsth*8 Boyhood and Youth
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Cornstalk was chief of -the Shawnees \i ring on the Scioto when Tecumseh was r. small '
boy. Cornstalk was a noted varrior ani orator. He Was famous among both whites and
Indians.. He had fought yith Pontiac, :ne Ottawa chief, in 17^3. After the French
and Indian War, (175^-1763) England hal agreed that the land north of the Chio River
should be reserved for the Indians. Nevertheless, white settlers began, to'infiltrate
this area. Finally a var--knovrr as Uo'd Duncmore's War--resulted In 177^. Lord Eunsnore was the governor of Virginia ,.anc\je backed the colonists against the Indians.
At this time Virginia was still a britlsh Colony.
The Virginians were penetrating the cointry north of the Ohio River. CornEtalk led
the Shawnees and other Indian tribes ii resisting the-white men's intrusiors. The war
ended with the Battle of Point Pleasan: which was fought October 10, 177^. Th4.fr was
one of the bloodiest and most'stubborn battles ever fought'between Indians and whites.
For a while it looked like the Indians would win this important battle, but as the

